Catholic Schools Week at St Joseph’s Kingswood

Sunday 8th March – Friday 13th March

Families and friends are invited to celebrate and give thanks for Catholic schools by joining us at the events listed. We also invite you to join us for mass on St Joseph’s Day and join in our Harmony Day activities.

Sunday 8th March

10am Mass at St Joseph’s Parish Church, followed by morning tea and a sausage sizzle. iMovie in MPA

Monday 9th March

8.50am Assembly and Parent morning tea
9.30am – 10.30am Open classrooms

For catering purposes, please tick events you will be attending:

☐ Sunday 8th March 10am Mass  No of adults _____  No of children ______

☐ Monday assembly/morning tea  No of adults ______

☐ St Joseph’s Day morning tea  No of adults ______

Please return slip to school by Monday 2nd March

St Joseph’s Feast Day

Thursday 19th March

St Joseph’s Feast Day
9am Mass in St Joseph’s church
Parent morning tea in MPA
11.30am – 1.30pm Harmony Day activities
2.00pm Harmony Day assembly in MPA